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"What make wheel dp yoa ride?"
a man at the depot this- mora log,
It was long In the telling, and when Post.
"uaoy of the people she met glanced at
after seeing bis best girl off on a train. Youkers Statesman.
MARGARET

A ROM AUNT- -

Blip of parchment, dim and old
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THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

.Vegetable Preparation for Assimilating the food and Regulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

ns

PromotesDigesUon.CheeTFur-nessandRest.Contai-

Opmtn.Morphine

OR

neither
nor Mineral.

IS ON THE

Not Nahcotic.

WRAPPER

YSAMUnjZUUItH

OF ETEBY

BOTTLE OF
Aoerfecf Bemedv forConstiM- -

tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions. feverish-nesand Loss OF SLEEP.

DASTOEilA

s

Tac Simile Signature of
-

NEW YOHK.

O&stori ia not w la iras-sbottles only. It
is not sold ia bulk. Dent allow anyon to stll
yon saytbiag else oa the pies or promise thai it
is just as good" sad wiu answer mry pap" Be that yoa get
pose."
Thsfw- -

I You Can't
S Make
m

I

" WWte Ptame from a
Crow's Tail, nor a Rood
Bicycle from Castings. SJ
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We want bright
business men
represent us
everywhere.

J

9

a

MONARCH CYCLE CO.,

0

New York

Chicago

London.

0

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.
(INCORPORATED)
.

Baltimore Block

Albany, Oregon.

Farnitare, Carpets, Linoleums,
MATTING, ETC.
PICTURES AND PICTURE MOLDING.

Undertaking a Specialty.

....J.

J. SAWYER
--

LEBANON

Proprietor

and

-

STEAM PLANER

Dealer in and Manufacturer

Hoagh

of-

of All Kinds of

Dressed

hamber

MOLDINGS A SPECIALTY.

LEBANON

...

- - OREGON.

